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Health Insurance Exchange Notice 
For Employers Who Offer a Health Plan to Some or All Employees 

New Health Insurance Marketplace Coverage Options and Your Health 
Coverage 

PART A: General Information 
When key parts of the health care law take effect in 2014, there will be a new way to buy health insurance: 

The Health Insurance Marketplace. To assist you as you evaluate options for you and your family, this notice 

provides some basic information about the new Marketplace and employment-based health coverage 

offered by your employer. 

What is the Health Insurance Marketplace? 

The Marketplace is designed to help you find health insurance that meets your needs and fits your budget. 

The Marketplace offers "one-stop shopping" to find and compare private health insurance options. You may 

also be eligible for a new kind of tax credit that lowers your monthly premium right away. Open enrollment 

for health insurance coverage through the Marketplace begins in October 2013 for coverage starting as early 

as January 1, 2014. 

Can I Save Money on my Health Insurance Premiums in the Marketplace? 

You may qualify to save money and lower your monthly premium, but only if your employer does not offer 

coverage, or offers coverage that doesn't meet certain standards. The savings on your premium that you're 

eligible for depends on your household income. 

Does Employer Health Coverage Affect Eligibility for Premium Savings through the Marketplace? 

Yes. If you have an offer of health coverage from your employer that meets certain standards, you will not be 

eligible for a tax credit through the Marketplace and may wish to enroll in your employer's health plan. 

However, you may be eligible for a tax credit that lowers your monthly premium, or a reduction in certain 

cost-sharing if your employer does not offer coverage to you at all or does not offer coverage that meets 

certain standards. If the cost of a plan from your employer that would cover you (and not any other members 

of your family) is more than 9.5% of your household income for the year, or if the coverage your employer 

provides does not meet the "minimum value" standard set by the Affordable Care Act, you may be eligible for 

a tax credit.1 

Note: If you purchase a health plan through the Marketplace instead of accepting health coverage offered by 

your employer, then you may lose the employer contribution (if any) to the employer-offered coverage. Also, 

this employer contribution -as well as your employee contribution to employer-offered coverage- is often 

excluded from income for Federal and State income tax purposes. Your payments for coverage through the 

Marketplace are made on an after-tax basis. 

How Can I Get More Information? 
For more information about your coverage offered by your employer, please check your summary plan 

description or contact: 

                                                 
1 An employer-sponsored health plan meets the "minimum value standard" if the plan's share of the total allowed 
benefit costs covered by the plan is no less than 60 percent of such costs. 
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Claire Nevels  

2900 NE 132nd Avenue  

Portland, Oregon 97230 

(503) 206-3214 

cnevels@uws.edu  

 

The Marketplace can help you evaluate your coverage options, including your eligibility for coverage through 

the Marketplace and its cost. Please visit HealthCare.gov for more information, including an online 

application for health insurance coverage and contact information for a Health Insurance Marketplace in your 

area. 

PART B: Information About Health Coverage Offered by Your Employer  
This section contains information about any health coverage offered by your employer. If you decide to 

complete an application for coverage in the Marketplace, you will be asked to provide this information. This 

information is numbered to correspond to the Marketplace application. 

 

Here is some basic information about health coverage offered by this employer: 

 As your employer, we offer a health plan to: 

Some employees. Eligible employees are: 
Eligible employees working 17.5 hours   

 With respect to dependents: 

We do offer coverage. Eligible dependents are: Spouse, Domestic Partners and dependent 

children to age 26 

  

 If checked, this coverage meets the minimum value standard, and the cost of this coverage to you is 

intended to be affordable, based on employee wages. 

Note: Even if your employer intends your coverage to be affordable, you may still be eligible for a premium 

discount through the Marketplace. The Marketplace will use your household income, along with other 

factors, to determine whether you may be eligible for a premium discount. If, for example, your wages vary 

from week to week (perhaps you are an hourly employee or you work on a commission basis), if you are 

newly employed mid-year, or if you have other income losses, you may still qualify for a premium discount.

3. Employer name 

University of Western States 

4. Employer Identification Number (EIN) 

93-0309970 

5. Employer address 

2900 NE 132nd Avenue 

6. Employer phone number 

(503) 206-3214 

7. City 

Portland 

8. State 

Oregon 

9. ZIP code 

97230 

10. Who can we contact about employee health coverage at this job? 

Claire Nevels  

11. Phone number 

(503) 206-3214 

12. Email address 

cnevels@uws.edu 

http://www.healthcare.gov/
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Aviso de Intercambio de Seguros de Salud 
Para los empleadores que ofrecen un plan de salud a algunos o a todos los empleados 

Nuevas opciones de cobertura en el mercado de seguros médicos y su 
cobertura médica  

PARTE A: Información general  

Cuando entren en vigencia las partes clave de la ley de salud en el 2014, habrá una nueva 

forma de adquirir seguros médicos: a través del mercado de seguros médicos. A fin de 

ayudarle mientras evalua las opciones para usted y su familia, este aviso brinda 

información básica sobre el nuevo mercado y la cobertura médica basada en el empleo 

que brinda su empleador.  

 
¿Qué es el mercado de seguros médicos?  

El mercado está diseñado para ayudarle a encontrar un seguro médico que satisfaga sus 

necesidades y se ajuste a su presupuesto. El mercado ofrece opciones de compra en un 

solo sitio, para buscar y comparar opciones de seguros médicos privados. También es 

posible que sea elegible para un nuevo tipo de crédito tributario que reduce su prima 

mensual de inmediato.  El periodo de inscripción para la cobertura de seguro médico a 

través del mercado comienza en octubre del 2013 para la cobertura que comienza el 

1.º de enero del 2014.  

 
¿Puedo ahorrar dinero en las primas del seguro médico que ofrece el mercado?  

Es posible que tenga la oportunidad de ahorrar dinero y reducir su prima mensual, pero 

solo si su empleador no ofrece cobertura médica  u ofrece una cobertura que no cumple 

con determinadas normas. Los ahorros en la prima por la cual puede ser elegible 

dependen de los ingresos de su familia.  

 

¿La cobertura médica del empleador afecta la elegibilidad para los ahorros en la prima a través del 

mercado?  

Sí. Si su empleador brinda cobertura médica que cumple con determinadas normas, no 

será elegible para un crédito tributario a través del mercado y es possible que desee 

inscribirse en el plan de salud de su empleador. No obstante, es posible que sea elegible 

para un crédito tributario que reduce la prima mensual o para una reducción en la cuota 

de los costos si su empleador no brinda cobertura o no brinda cobertura que cumple con 

determinadas normas. Si el costo del plan de su empleador que le brindaría cobertura a 

usted (y no, a los demás miembros de la familia) supera el 9.5 % del ingreso anual de su 

familia, o si la cobertura médica que brinda su empleador no cumple con la norma de 

"valor mínimo" establecida por la Ley del Cuidado de Salud a Bajo Precio (Affordable Care 
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Act o ACA, por sus siglas en inglés), es posible que sea elegible para un crédito tributario.† 

 
Nota: Si adquiere un plan de salud a través del mercado en lugar de aceptar la cobertura 

médica que brinda su empleador, es posible que pierda las contribuciones (si las hay) que 

el empleador da para la cobertura médica que brinda. Además, las contribuciones del 

empleador (así como sus las contributions como empleado para la cobertura médica que 

brinda el empleador) a menudo se excluyen del ingreso sujeto impuesto federal y estatal. 

Los pagos para la cobertura médica a través del mercado se realizan después de 

impuestos.  

 

¿Cómo puedo obtener más información?  
Para obtener más información sobre la cobertura que brinda el empleador, consulte el 

resumen de la descripción del Plan o comuníquese con: 

Claire Nevels  

2900 NE 132nd Avenue  

Portland, Oregon 97230 

(503) 206-3214 

cnevels@uws.edu  

 

El mercado puede ayudarlo a evaluar sus opciones de cobertura, incluida su elegibilidad 

para la cobertura a través del mercado y sus costos. Visite CuidadoDeSalud.gov para 

obtener más información, incluida una solicitud en línea de cobertura de seguros médicos 

e información de contacto para un mercado de seguros médicos en su área.  

 

PARTE B: Información sobre la cobertura médica que brinda su empleador  
Esta sección incluye información sobre la cobertura médica que brinda su empleador. Si 

decide completar una solicitud de cobertura médica en el mercado, deberá brindar esta 

información. Esta información está enumerada de forma tal que coincida con la solicitud 

del mercado.  

 

                                                 
† Un plan de salud patrocinado por el empleador cumple con la "norma de valor mínimo" si la participación del 
plan en los costos totales de beneficios permitidos cubiertos por el plan no es inferior al 60 por ciento de dichos 
costos. 

3.  Nombre del empleador  

University of Western States 

4.  Número de identificación del empleador (EIN, por sus 

siglas en inglés) 

93-0309970 

5.  Dirección del empleador  

2900 NE 132nd Avenue 

6.  Número de teléfono del empleador  

(503) 206-3214 

7.  Ciudad  

Portland 

8.  Estado  

Oregon 

9.  Código postal 

97230 
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A continuación, encontrará información básica sobre la cobertura médica que brinda este 

empleador:  

• Como su empleador, ofrecemos un plan de salud para los siguientes:  

 Algunos empleados. Los empleados elegibles son los siguientes: 
Eligible employees working 17.5 hours   

 
• En cuanto a los dependientes:  

 Sí ofrecemos cobertura médica. Los dependientes elegibles son los 

siguientes: Spouse, Domestic Partners and dependent children to age 26 

  

 Si marca esta opción, esta cobertura médica cumple con la norma de valor mínimo. 
Asimismo, el costo de la cobertura  se pretende que sea asequible para usted según 
los salarios de los empleados. 
 

Nota: Incluso si el objetivo de su empleador es brindarle cobertura asequible, es posible 

que sea elegible para obtener un descuento en la prima a través del mercado. El mercado 

utilizará el ingreso de su grupo familiar, junto con otros factores, para determinar si es 

elegible para recibir un descuento en la prima. Si, por ejemplo, sus salarios varían de una 

semana a la otra (tal vez es un empleado por hora o trabaja con comisiones), si fue 

contratado recientemente a mitad de año o si tiene otras pérdidas de ingreso, aún así es 

posible que reúna los requisitos para recibir un descuento en la prima.  

10. ¿Con quién podemos comunicarnos en relación con la cobertura médica del empleado en este empleo? 

Claire Nevels  

11.  Número de teléfono (si difiere del que figura arriba) 

(503) 206-3214 

12.  Dirección de correo electrónico  

cnevels@uws.edu 
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Women's Health and Cancer Rights Act (WHCRA) Notices 

Enrollment Notice 
If you have had or are going to have a mastectomy, you may be entitled to certain benefits under the 

Women’s Health and Cancer Rights Act of 1998 (WHCRA). For individuals receiving mastectomy-related 

benefits, coverage will be provided in a manner determined in consultation with the attending physician and 

the patient, for:  

 All stages of reconstruction of the breast on which the mastectomy was performed;

 Surgery and reconstruction of the other breast to produce a symmetrical appearance;

 Prostheses; and

 Treatment of physical complications of the mastectomy, including lymphedema.

These benefits will be provided subject to the same deductibles and coinsurance applicable to other medical 

and surgical benefits provided under this plan. Therefore, the following deductibles and coinsurance apply: 

$See summary  deductible (in-network) and See summary % coinsurance (in-network) and $See summary  

deductible (out-of-network) and See summary % coinsurance (out-of-network). If you would like more 

information on WHCRA benefits, call your plan administrator at (503) 206-3214. 

Annual Notice 
Do you know that your plan, as required by the Women’s Health and Cancer Rights Act of 1998, provides 

benefits for mastectomy-related services including all stages of reconstruction and surgery to achieve 

symmetry between the breasts, prostheses, and complications resulting from a mastectomy, including 

lymphedema? Call your plan administrator at (503) 206-3214 for more information.
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Genetic Information Nondiscrimination Act (GINA) 
Disclosures 

Genetic Information Nondiscrimination Act of 2008 

The Genetic Information Nondiscrimination Act of 2008 (“GINA”) protects employees against discrimination 

based on their genetic information.  Unless otherwise permitted, your Employer may not request or require 

any genetic information from you or your family members.  

The Genetic Information Nondiscrimination Act of 2008 (GINA) prohibits employers and other entities 

covered by GINA Title II from requesting or requiring genetic information of an individual or family member 

of the individual, except as specifically allowed by this law. To comply with this law, we are asking that you 

not provide any genetic information when responding to this request for medical information. “Genetic 

information,” as defined by GINA, includes an individual’s family medical history, the results of an individual’s 

or family member’s genetic tests, the fact that an individual or an individual’s family member sought or 

received genetic services, and genetic information of a fetus carried by an individual or an individual’s family 

member or an embryo lawfully held by an individual or family member receiving assistive reproductive 

services. 
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General FMLA Notice 

EMPLOYEE RIGHTS 
UNDER THE FAMILY AND 

MEDICAL LEAVE ACT 
The United States Department of Labor Wage and Hour Division 

Leave Entitlements 
Eligible employees who work for a covered employer can take up to 12 weeks of unpaid, job-protected leave in a 

12-month period for the following reasons: 

 The birth of a child or placement of a child for adoption or foster care;

 To bond with a child (leave must be taken within 1 year of the child’s birth or placement);

 To care for the employee’s spouse, child, or parent who has a qualifying serious health condition;

 For the employee’s own qualifying serious health condition that makes the employee unable to perform the

employee’s job;

 For qualifying exigencies related to the foreign deployment of a military member who is the

employee’s spouse, child, or parent.

An eligible employee who is a covered servicemember’s spouse, child, parent, or next of kin may also take up 

to 26 weeks of FMLA leave in a single 12-month period to care for the servicemember with a serious injury or 

illness. 

An employee does not need to use leave in one block. When it is medically necessary or otherwise permitted, 

employees may take leave intermittently or on a reduced schedule. 

Employees may choose, or an employer may require, use of accrued paid leave while taking FMLA leave. If an 

employee substitutes accrued paid leave for FMLA leave, the employee must comply with the employer’s 

normal paid leave policies. 

Benefits & Protections 
While employees are on FMLA leave, employers must continue health insurance coverage as if the 

employees were not on leave.  

Upon return from FMLA leave, most employees must be restored to the same job or one nearly identical to it 

with equivalent pay, benefits, and other employment terms and conditions. 

An employer may not interfere with an individual’s FMLA rights or retaliate against someone for using or 

trying to use FMLA leave, opposing any practice made unlawful by the FMLA, or being involved in any 

proceeding under or related to the FMLA. 
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Eligibility Requirements 
An employee who works for a covered employer must meet three criteria in order to be eligible for FMLA 

leave. The employee must: 

 Have worked for the employer for at least 12 months;

 Have at least 1,250 hours of service in the 12 months before taking leave;* and

 Work at a location where the employer has at least 50 employees within 75 miles of the employee’s

worksite.

*Special “hours of service” requirements apply to airline flight crew employees.

Requesting Leave 
Generally, employees must give 30-days’ advance notice of the need for FMLA leave. If it is not possible to 

give 30-days’ notice, an employee must notify the employer as soon as possible and, generally, follow the 

employer’s usual procedures.  

Employees do not have to share a medical diagnosis, but must provide enough information to the employer 

so it can determine if the leave qualifies for FMLA protection. Sufficient information could include informing 

an employer that the employee is or will be unable to perform his or her job functions, that a family member 

cannot perform daily activities, or that hospitalization or continuing medical treatment is necessary. 

Employees must inform the employer if the need for leave is for a reason for which FMLA leave was 

previously taken or certified. 

Employers can require a certification or periodic recertification supporting the need for leave. If the employer 

determines that the certification is incomplete, it must provide a written notice indicating what additional 

information is required. 

Employer Responsibilities 
Once an employer becomes aware that an employee’s need for leave is for a reason that may qualify under 

the FMLA, the employer must notify the employee if he or she is eligible for FMLA leave and, if eligible, must 

also provide a notice of rights and responsibilities under the FMLA. If the employee is not eligible, the 

employer must provide a reason for ineligibility. 

Employers must notify its employees if leave will be designated as FMLA leave, and if so, how much leave will 

be designated as FMLA leave. 

Enforcement 
Employees may file a complaint with the U.S. Department of Labor, Wage and Hour Division, or may bring a 

private lawsuit against an employer. 

The FMLA does not affect any federal or state law prohibiting discrimination or supersede any state or local 

law or collective bargaining agreement that provides greater family or medical leave rights. 

For additional information or to file a complaint: 

1-866-4-USWAGE 
(1-866-487-9243)  TTY: 1-877-889-5627  

www.dol.gov/whd 
U.S. Department of Labor | Wage and Hour Division

http://www.dol.gov/whd
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USERRA Notice 
Your Rights Under USERRA 

A. The Uniformed Services Employment and Reemployment Rights Act

USERRA protects the job rights of individuals who voluntarily or involuntarily leave employment positions to 
undertake military service or certain types of service in the National Disaster Medical System. USERRA also 
prohibits employers from discriminating against past and present members of the uniformed services, and 
applicants to the uniformed services. 

B. Reemployment Rights

You have the right to be reemployed in your civilian job if you leave that job to perform service in the 
uniformed service and: 

 You ensure that your employer receives advance written or verbal notice of your service;

 You have five years or less of cumulative service in the uniformed services while with that particular
employer;

 You return to work or apply for reemployment in a timely manner after conclusion of service; and

 You have not been separated from service with a disqualifying discharge or under other than
honorable conditions.

If you are eligible to be reemployed, you must be restored to the job and benefits you would have attained if 
you had not been absent due to military service or, in some cases, a comparable job. 

C. Right To Be Free From Discrimination and Retaliation

If you: 

 Are a past or present member of the uniformed service;

 Have applied for membership in the uniformed service; or

 Are obligated to serve in the uniformed service; then an employer may not deny you

 Initial employment;

 Reemployment;

 Retention in employment;

 Promotion; or

 Any benefit of employment because of this status.

In addition, an employer may not retaliate against anyone assisting in the enforcement of USERRA rights, 
including testifying or making a statement in connection with a proceeding under USERRA, even if that 
person has no service connection. 
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D. Health Insurance Protection

 If you leave your job to perform military service, you have the right to elect to continue your existing
employer-based health plan coverage for you and your dependents for up to 24 months while in the
military.

 Even if you do not elect to continue coverage during your military service, you have the right to be
reinstated in your employer's health plan when you are reemployed, generally without any waiting
periods or exclusions (e.g., pre-existing condition exclusions) except for service-connected illnesses
or injuries.

E. Enforcement

 The U.S. Department of Labor, Veterans' Employment and Training Service (VETS) is authorized to
investigate and resolve complaints of USERRA violations.

For assistance in filing a complaint, or for any other information on USERRA, contact VETS at 1-866-4-USA-
DOL or visit its Web site at http://www.dol.gov/vets. An interactive online USERRA Advisor can be viewed at 
http://www.dol.gov/elaws/userra.htm. 

 If you file a complaint with VETS and VETS is unable to resolve it, you may request that your case be
referred to the Department of Justice or the Office of Special Counsel, as applicable, for
representation.

 You may also bypass the VETS process and bring a civil action against an employer for violations of
USERRA.

The rights listed here may vary depending on the circumstances. The text of this notice was prepared by 
VETS, and may be viewed on the Internet at this address: 
http://www.dol.gov/vets/programs/userra/poster.htm. Federal law requires employers to notify employees 
of their rights under USERRA, and employers may meet this requirement by displaying the text of this notice 
where they customarily place notices for employees. U.S. Department of Labor, Veterans' Employment and 
Training Service, 1-866-487-2365. 



September 2019 Alternate format available on request 
  

Workplace Accommodations Notice 
 
 
University of Western States is an equal opportunity employer and does not discriminate on 
the basis of race, religion, color, sex, age, national origin, disability, veteran status, sexual 
orientation, gender identity, gender expression or any other classification protected by law. 
 
University of Western States will make reasonable accommodations for known physical or 
mental disabilities of an applicant or employee as well as known limitations related to 
pregnancy, childbirth or a related medical condition, such as lactation, unless the 
accommodation would cause an undue hardship. Among other possibilities, reasonable 
accommodations could include: 

• Acquisition or modification of equipment or devices; 
• More frequent or longer break periods or periodic rest; 
• Assistance with manual labor; or 
• Modification of work schedules or job assignments. 

 

Employees and job applicants have a right to be 
free from unlawful discrimination and retaliation 

 
For this reason, University of Western States will not:  
 

• Deny employment opportunities on the basis of a need for reasonable accommodation 

• Deny reasonable accommodation for known limitations, unless the accommodation 
would cause an undue hardship. 

• Take an adverse employment action, discriminate or retaliate because the applicant or 
employee has inquired about, requested or used a reasonable accommodation. 

• Require an applicant or an employee to accept an accommodation that is unnecessary. 

• Require an employee to take family leave or any other leave, if the employer can make 
reasonable accommodation instead. 
 

To request an accommodation or to discuss concerns or questions about this notice, please 
contact any one of our supervisors or Kathleen Cannon  in the human resources department.  




